Dendritic arbor alterations in the medial superior olivary neurons of neonatally underfed rats.
Golgi-Cox-stained bipolar cells of the medial superior olive (MSO) were analyzed in control and undernourished Wistar strain rats at 12, 20, 30 and 40 days of age. Undernutrition significantly reduced the number of dendrites and the extension of ipsilateral dendritic prolongations, with no effects upon the cross-sectional somal area and minimal alterations in the corresponding contralateral dendritic branches. The data suggest that in underfed rate, afferents from the receptors projecting to the MSO via the anteroventral cochlear nuclei may cause an imblance in the binaural interactions which occur between the axon terminals and the ipsilateral contralateral dendritic arbors of MSO neurons.